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Wee-cycle Mart Holds 28th Fall/Winter Children’s Consignment Sale!
Keeping Down the Cost of Growing Up!
Wee-cycle Mart, founded by mother-and-daughter team Clair Dobry and Blaney DobrySpinelli, will hold its 28th sale of children’s consignment items from Friday, September 16th
through Sunday, September 18th in Perryville at the Outlet Center. Over 30,000 new and gently
used items from maternity, baby, kids and teens are expected to be for sale at 50-90% off retail
from over 250 moms from MD, DE, PA & NJ!
The Wee-cycle Mart sale enables moms to purchase reasonably priced, quality used
children’s items, while letting consignor moms clean out what they no longer need. Besides
clothing, the sale offers toys, baby equipment like strollers, swings, exersaucers, high chairs,
cribs, bassinets, pack ‘n plays, and the like, as well as sports items, Halloween costumes, books,
videos games, DVDs, room décor, and arts & crafts, including scrapbooking supplies, and so
much more. The sale is set up like a store, all items are barcoded with like items grouped in the
same sections. Checkout is at the end using a high tech scanning system which ensures accuracy
for both the consignor as well as the shopper!
New moms (women expecting or moms with a child under 1 year of age) can reserve a
pass online to attend the Thursday night Pre-Sale. Only 100 passes—that admit the mom and
one guest—are available and always sell out. Price for the reserved pass is $5 and can be
acquired by going to www.wee-cyclemart.com.
The hours for the regular weekend sale are as follows: Friday, Aug 19th, 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 20th, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and Sunday, Aug. 21st, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Admission
is $2 per person or $1 and a bag of non-perishable food to benefit the local food bank, kids,
consignors, and volunteers free. Due to the crowds, no strollers are allowed into the sale Friday
9am to Noon. Visa, Mastercard & Discover is accepted.
Saturday is Mom’s Fest and features a baby photo contest, home-based & local
businesses offering free giveaways & activities, and more. Also on Saturday, moms will get a
punch card. If they visit all vendors on the card, they will receive a coupon for 6% off their
entire purchase. Sunday is half-price day, where deals abound.
For more information on volunteering, consigning or shopping Wee-cycle Mart, go to
www.wee-cyclemart.com or call 410-458-9082.
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